1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

On December 30th, 2019 the first few cases of a novel acute respiratory infectious disease were declared in Wuhan, China \[[@bib0005]\], which were promptly associated with a new beta-coronavirus, SARS-CoV-2, causing a disease that was later named COVID-19 \[[@bib0010]\]. Following the alarming increase of cases in and outside the country, the WHO declared the outbreak a pandemic on March 11th, 2020 \[[@bib0015]\]. Currently, COVID-19 has affected over 5 million people causing 340.000 deaths worldwide \[[@bib0020]\].

Reverse real-time PCR (RT-PCR) techniques have emerged as the (gold) standard diagnostic test for COVID-19 \[[@bib0025]\]. Nevertheless, in some situations, the sensitivity of RT-PCR tests has been worse than desired due to particular issues: variable viral loads depending on sample types and time of infection (i.e. nasopharyngeal vs. oropharyngeal, upper vs. lower respiratory tract); sample collection, conservation and transport; different gene targets \[[@bib0030]\]. In some of those "high-clinical-suspicion-RT-PCR-negative cases", antibodies detection could be a helpful tool in COVID-19 diagnosis \[[@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055]\]. Serology plays a key role in contact tracing, epidemiological/seroprevalence studies, identification of convalescent plasma donors and evaluation of immune response to vaccines.

Due to the presumed asymptomatic cases and the lack of large population studies, real seroprevalence remains unknown and is urgently needed to control the pandemic and to know the reliable infection rates. Multiple SARS-CoV-2 antibody detection tests have been commercialised in a short period of time with minimal validation requirements due to urgent need. Most of them detect IgM, IgA and/or IgG against the nucleocapsid protein (NP) or different domains of the spike glycoprotein (S1, S2 and RBD). Good performance has been shown to date with commercialised or in-house Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) tests \[[@bib0035],[@bib0040],[@bib0050],[@bib0060],[@bib0065]\]. However, there is much concern about lateral flow immunoassay (LFI) tests, which are widespread due to their easy and fast performance but with no available proven sensitivity and specificity \[[@bib0065]\].

In this study, we aimed at comparing two commercial ELISA assays with three LFI tests to detect SARS-coV-2 antibodies.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

A total of 152 serum samples submitted to our laboratory for SARS-CoV-2 antibodies detection between 15th March and 23rd April 2020 from 130 patients were included in the study. We tested Euroimmun ELISA anti SARS-CoV-2 S1 domain IgA and IgG antibodies (Euroimmun Medizinische Labordiagnostika, Lübeck, Germany) and three LFI: Test 1 (Hangzhou Alltest Biotech Co., Ltd.), Test 2 (Wuhan UNscience Biotechnology Co., Ltd.), both with separated bands for IgM and IgG antibodies, and Test 3 (Guangzhou Wondfo Biotech Co., Ltd.), which detects total antibodies in a single band. Sixty-two sera from Jan--March 2018 and 2019, considered to be negative for SARS-CoV-2, were tested to calculate specificity. All tests were performed according to manufacturer's instructions.

3. Results {#sec0015}
==========

One hundred and nine patients were microbiologically confirmed as COVID-19 cases (109/130, 84 %) since RT-PCR from nose/throat swab or other respiratory tract samples and/or IgG tested positive. Asymptomatic patients were detected by contact tracing. Twenty-one patients were not confirmed to be infected by SARS-CoV-2 (NC-COVID-19) after at least two RT-PCR and antibodies negative results.

Demographic data and severity of symptoms, according to the WHO criteria, are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} . Six cases (5.5 %) were diagnosed by serological assays. ELISA IgG ratios in different illness severity groups (\>10 days after the onset of symptoms) and NC-COVID-19 are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} . Interestingly, the ANOVA test resulted in statistically significant differences between medians of asymptomatic/mild vs severe/critical pair of groups (5.1/6.1 vs. 9.7/8.6, respectively, p ≤ 0.05).Table 1Demographic data according to WHO classification criteria of COVID-19.Table 1COVID-19NC-COVID-19AsymptomaticMildSevereCriticalNo patients (%[\*](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"})11 (10)54 (50)21 (19)23 (21)21Mean age, years (range)53 (9−93)65 (32−100)63 (31−87)70 (46−93)50 (18−91)Gender, male/female (%)1/10 (9/91)26/28 (48/52)10/11 (4852)15/8 (65/35)9/12 (43/57)SARS-CoV-2 RNA RT-PCRRNA detected (%[\*\*](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"})3 (27)50 (93)20 (95)22 (96)0Med. days from symptom onset to 1^st^ (range)N/A7 (1−33)6 (2−26)7 (2−32)N/ASerologyNo of samples1365282422Med. days from symptom onset (range)N/A12 (2−30)21 (4−35)12 (2−22)7 (2−20)[^2][^3]Fig. 1ELISA IgG ratios in different WHO classification COVID-19 groups of patients (over 10 days after onset of symptoms) and NC-COVID-19.Fig. 1

[Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} Caption: Median values of the different groups were compared by the ANOVA test with 95 % of confidence interval. Statistically significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) were found among all the groups, except between "Asymptomatic" vs "Mild", and "Severe" vs "Critical".

Specificity results of the 62 sera from 2018/19 are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} . We also calculated the overall specificity, including the negative samples (N = 22) submitted to discard COVID-19. One sample was from a patient with a previous positive human Coronavirus OC43 RT-PCR result the week before.Table 2Specificity of the 3 lateral flow immunoassays and the 2 ELISA assays for all and pre-COVID-19 (2018-2019) only serum samples.Table 2Lateral Flow ImmunoassayELISATest 1Test 2Test 3Type of antibodiesIgMIgGIgM/IgGIgMIgGIgM/IgGIgM/IgGIgAIgGNo. tested samples (all)848484818181848484Negative798378737871806984Inconclusive/positive51683104150Specificity (%)94 %98.8 %92.8 %90.1 %96.3 %87.7 %95.2 %81.2 %100 %No. tested samples 2018/19626262606060626262Negative586258545953625062Inconclusive/positive4046170120Specificity (%)93.5 %100 %93.5 %90 %98.3 %88.3 %100 %80.6 %100 %

Fifteen samples gave ratio values above the manufacturer's cut-off (≥0.8) in the IgA ELISA. To improve specificity, we determined a new cut-off (OD ratio = 1.56) to be 3 times the mean value of the pre-COVID-19 serum samples \[[@bib0060]\]. We established an in-house grey-zone, 1.07--1.56, using the cut-off confidence interval and applied these new values to our samples: all NC-COVID-19 IgA ratio values were below the cut-off. Nine confirmed cases resulted IgA negative although six corresponded to early samples (≤7 days). IgG assay though showed 100 % specificity.

LFI specificity values varied: IgG bands in Tests 1 and 2 showed better results than their respective IgM bands. Combining IgG and IgM results, Test 3 showed the best specificity (100 %), followed by Test 2 and 1.

The ELISA and LFI sensitivities were overall calculated for different weeks after symptoms' onset ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"} ). The IgA ELISA assay was the most sensitive test the first week after onset, although 1 out of 3 patients could have been misdiagnosed at this early stage of infection. Both IgA ELISA and Test 3 showed much better results between 8 and 14 days after onset. IgG could be detected by ELISA and Test 2 in most samples. From day 15 after onset, seroconversion was detected in almost all patients. ELISA IgG, LFI Test 3 and IgG band of Test 2 were positive for 96 %, 98 % and 100 % of COVID-19 patients respectively. Asymptomatic patients were poorly diagnosed by LFI IgM bands alone. ELISA IgA correctly detected all cases in this group. The results showed Test 1 to be less sensitive in all groups.Table 3Sensitivity of the 3 LFI and 2 ELISA for different days after symptoms' onset.Table 3Days after onsetELISA Sensitivity (95 %CI)Lateral Flow Immunoassay Sensitivity (95 %CI)Test 1Test 2Test 3NIgANIgGNIgMNIgGNIgMNIgGNIgM/IgG1−722/2871.4 (63.4−93.8)15/2853.5 (33.9−72.5)8/2729.6 (13.8−50.2)13/2748.1 (28.7−68.1)16/2466.7 (44.7−84.4)14/2458.3 (36.6−77.9)18/2766.7 (46−83.5)8−1438/3997.4 (86.5−99.9)32/3982.1 (66.5−92.5)17/3943.6 (27.8−60.4)28/3971.8 (55.1−85)24/3275 (56.6−88.5)30/3293.8 (79.2−99.2)38/3997.4 (86.5−99.9)15−2849/5098 (89.4−99.9)48/5096 (86.3−99.5)12/4924.5 (13.3−38.9)41/4983.7 (70.3−92.7)23/2592 (74−99)25/25100 (86.3−100)49/5098 (89.4−99.9)Asymptomatic13/13100 (75.3−100)12/1392.3 (64−99.8)4/1136.3 (10.9−69.2)7/1163.6 (30.8−89.1)7/1163.6 (30.8−89.1)10/1190.9 (58.7−99.8)11/1384.6 (54.6−98.1)Total121/13093.1 (87.3−96.8)106/13081.5 (73.8−87.8)41/12632.5 (24.5−41.5)89/12670.6 (61.9−78.4)70/9276.1 (66.1−84.4)79/9285.9 (77−92.3)116/12989.9 (83.4−94.5)

4. Discussion {#sec0020}
=============

Our results suggest that commercial ELISA assays and LFI tests can be used as complementary tools in COVID-19 diagnosis. Antibody testing allowed us to diagnose some COVID-19 cases with repeated negative RT-PCR results. As previously reported, we detected high sensitivity in serological assays from day eight after symptoms' onset compared to the first week of illness \[[@bib0035],[@bib0040],[@bib0050]\]. We found significant differences in levels of IgG, between asymptomatic/mild and severe/critical patients, consistent with others reports \[[@bib0035],[@bib0055]\], jeopardising long-term detection of asymptomatic/mild cases among the population, if the IgG level trend decreases over time.

Euroimmun IgA assay was less specific but more sensitive than IgG. Even if our IgA specificity value was better than was previously found \[[@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070]\], we decided to use a more restrictive cut-off value. This way, we consider it is a reliable early marker of COVID-19 infection, although it always needs to be confirmed by a posterior serum sample to detect seroconversion. The excellent specificity of IgG assay has led us to use it as a confirmation test for SARS-CoV-2 antibody testing.

We found variable performance of LFI tests as elsewhere \[[@bib0065]\]. For this reason, it might not be a sufficient strategy to use LFI tests alone for COVID-19 diagnosis. Instead, we decided to use Test 3, with acceptable specificity and sensitivity, combined with ELISA as a part of our daily workflow. For Test-3 positive samples we perform a second LFI test to obtain a preliminary and fast report, differentiating IgM and IgG, which is always confirmed by ELISA assay afterwards.

Nevertheless, our results are provided for diagnostic purposes in a specific pandemic situation and so predictive values of the assays may change depending on the COVID-19 prevalence. The estimated COVID-19 incidence rate in our province for this period was 242.2 cases/100,000 inhabitants \[[@bib0075]\]. To date only prevalence estimations have been performed \[[@bib0080]\] and some population studies are currently undergoing to accurately determine it. Little is known about serological response to SARS-CoV-2 or whether individuals who develop antibodies after infection remain protected against subsequent re-infection. Further antibodies studies are needed to better understand COVID-19 spread. We strongly recommend serological tests to be validated by specialists before being used in clinical laboratories.
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